
The follor.rlng ls ths flrrt of tuo excellent artlclos on cj-,l.or r,rritten by
Cerol Gold, Prcsldsnt of th6 Dearded Col1le Club of Canada and Edltor of
thelr publlcatlon, The loarded CoLleague, Ln uhlch the artleles appeared.

Coloure, l,Ie have 0oloursl by Carol Col.d

Colour seents to bs a constant confuslon, puzz-1-amnt and delight to Beatdle
oyners and brcedors.,..anrl Judges. So, r.llthout dl}utlnq the delilht, Irrn goi,ng
to try to clear up soms of the confuslon.

lJhat colours do Baariles eome ln? To answer thls questlon we have to llmlt
ourseLves to the colour at blrth, since Beardle coats go throwh so many changes.

there are four baslc Beardle eolouns-black, blue, brorm and far,rn. Black ls
just that--black, Bl-r.re can range from very dark smoke to gr.ey or silver at blrth.
Brovn can be chestnut, red, or ll-ver. Far.rn ls a beige eolour, ranging from honey-
toned to plnk.

Al-1 of these colours can come wlth tan tri-colour markLngs, on the cheeks,
eyebrous, legs and undar the tall,. These marklngs are noticeal;le ab blrth or shortly
thereaftor. They ean be a deep rich tan or very llght, but whlchever, the.v fade very
rapldly and by the tlme the dog ls adult, ar€ a yelIow colour which blends tj"eh the
vhlte narkJ"ngs and nr:t rearltly dLstingulsable from the white.

leardies also c,:me predominantly r.rhlte, wlth eoloured malcrinqs, but this ls not
acceptablo accordlng to the Beardle standard, r,rhJ"ch speciflcally ca113 for a eoloured
dog uith white markings. It ls an oId colour in the breed, thou4Jh, because old dog
books shlch refer to the broed nentlon J.t, though thoy do day that the coloured dogs
wer.e preferred, Ag far as can be to1d, there are no physical defects associaiod wlth
the nhite eolour, qrrd uhy l-t vas dlsallowed by the Standanl is a nrystery. But lt was.

Eye rlns, llps and noses rmrst be the sare colour as the coat and as dark as
posslble. Y$url-l- notice, lf you look very closely that blue doge have blue noses, etc.,
anrl faun dogs havo favn ones. Oftenn to tell- the dlfferance you har e to put the blue
nose-to-nose uith a black under a strong ltght. The genetlc factor that dlluies black
to blue and bror.rn to favrn al-so affects skln plgmentatlon, so you canrt have a blue
or fawn Beardle wltti a true black or true l,r'or.rn norro. Werll- fel inbo the genetlcs
next lssuo.

The Standrt4 rsrlulres the eveys tr: tone r,rith the eoat so it wculcl be wrr:ng for
a dark slate BeardLe to have Ilght eyes, and equally wrong for a light silver one
to have dark eyes. Mosl liorth American juiees need a 1ot of educating on tlris
polnt beeause most r.rorklng breeds prefer the darkest eyes possible, negardless of
eoat color:r. Blaek Beardles have eyes ln the brorrm range, blue Beardies have grey-
brovn eyes, bror.ln Deardl"os have golden, tea-eoloured eyes ard f,auns ha',re pale yell-ou-
grey eyes. The eye colour changes ulth the coat,..another hartl-to-believe feature of
our broed.

So far the colours ara pretty clear. ftrs as the Bear.dle ilrows that thlnrs get
confwing. Sometrhere betueon the ages of B veeks and 6 months, most Beardles start
to fade, The now eoat grorrlng ln is a llghter colour, and someiror.r the tlps of bhe

halr r.rhleh r,rer"e dark, lade out to nstch. Dy the tlme the Deardie ls a year oId, the
fLacks and blues ean be lndtstlnguishable sllvers and the fawns and bror,rn lndLstlngulsh-
able off-uhltes. Hot all doss fade to that extent, of eourse, but by a year of aae,
a Deandle ls usual.ly ihe llghtest he wlII ever be. ftrs lnportant to reallze that
the extent to vhich a Beardl-e fades has no relatlon to hor.r dark hls coat wilj eventually
be.

Once the f,adtng l-s cornplete, you start r.ratchinq the shoulder ar€a for the neu
colour hhat rdll eventr:ally grov ln. It can eaelly take unti.l the dog ls 2 years
old befor.e the coat starts to darken. Sometlmes lt doesnr t darkon rmtch, other times
lt goes almost as dark as puppy coat.....but never lrtl} tt corne track to the same deep
puna colour of puppy coat.

learlle coat colour keeps changlng thror.4;hout llfe, darkenlnq, li',ihtenlnn, changlng
shade. Often a trorn black vll-I end up a llghter shade than a horn blue or a brovn
ulll stick to the dardy sba{iea vhlle a fawn deepens to alnrost brown. Thls ls r.rhere

br.eedlng rsconls can get confused and why lt ls vltal ti:at Bearclles be doscribed by
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Colourr continued....

the colour they uere born. Too often, a black-Fone-grey ls called a blue or a bror,m-
gone-sanly'calied a fawn---lt ls lnpossible for a black to turn blrro or brosn to turn
iar,m-theJi are aJ-I separate and dlatlnct col-ours and genetlcal-Iy dlfferent.

Occaslonally you get a black that doesnrt fa<le at al-l. Often these dogs have soft
coats, a condltiin- wnfcn s66tns to I'o uith solld bLack. Broun coats often have thelr
ovn problem--€xcesslve uavlnossr, although in Canada we have been blessedly frue of thlg.-Yourlt often hear poople teIl XoortrThere rmrst be a black ln every roated palr
or your}l set eolour palelng.n 1.Ie11, the next artlcle on.senetlcs t.'l.11l shou you
lt alnt t noeessarlly so. fn fact, there are s groat many 

'BearrJles around io PROVE

1t alntt got Bgt, uhoro.you w111 nrn the rlsk of loss of colour anrl logs of plr'rnont

ls by rnati.ng two Beanlles r,rfro themselves arre pale.,.permanently, that ls, not.Just
1n a pal-e phase, Fgr lnstance, if you vera to mate a black vho had gone llght grey
and stayetl therre to a brown vho had gone lirht belge and stayed thsrer You mlght well
expect ifr.t ttu next generatLon would be more ltkely to fade ard stay faded lnstead
of coning back to a richer colour. And lf you nate a black wtth ptnk-patched eye rlms
and nose not coloured fully to a.other bl-ack utth the same problem, you w1ll pet loss
of skln piqment. Strong gilglt colour--be lt strong bIack, strong sIate, strong bluet
strong brown or sirong iarm-ana ful-l skln pigmentatlon are your best gr:'ards agalnst
loss of colour in your breodlng l1ne. (rtSlaten is the vorrl used to'J;scrLbe a bl'ack-
born teardie uhc has $a(led to a dark grey.)

In the next lssrrd *!11 look at the- genotlee of eolour ln Beardtsls arrl therr Tr11

try to &nsuer any questlons that nay arlso from thoee arLlcles or from your olrn

experlenee vlth Bea:'lles,

PNO1ECT PUFts BFSJ] DOCS - BUT I"ROM A BRNEDNR!

Mvantaqes of buvinsr fron b,reeders
L. 3o the Faony

fh" pq,py "itl comer

lle should be r^rormeri and
nill have rnade sure thab
the puppy whlch ls senb
arxt frightenl.ng tr:l;r, to
ghowever, if he ls left

3. To the Breedet
Ho has a ehance to plaee his puppy in

part!,cul-ar Cog. il*r has a chanco to see the
hlm. f f hr: keroPs J,n tr:ruclr wJth hls lrtryers
devalops arxl carr *vairmtrl hlg stotk ori ir66t1

,llrect to hls ne!, owner from good care anrl in good health.
Lnnoculated. IIe wlll have proper registration. Hls breeder
he Ls golng to a goorl home before he ls:;.r'ld' In contrast,

out for r.esale faces, under the tx}st of clrcumstancos, a lonq
arrlve ln a new and strange 1r1 ace. Fh may t'}e qulckl.y sol'd;

tlroro a long tlme hls personallt.y rnay be sovetxrly affecbed.
2, To the B.qver

H" will ha"" the advantage of seeing the stock from r'rhlch the puppy comes ard
the conditions ur.der vhlch he was ralsed. ftre can refer to the breeder for help at
any time he feels lt neeessary. lb will be able to obtaln backi"round lnformatlon as r'rell
as asslstance in grooming net-hoas and general caro. Ib rdl-1 have the advantase of the

breerlerrs concern for the puppy in pLacing him.

eerlous faults.
l*. To tbe Breed.

uy th" c"r-ful placing of PuPI'les, by the l're.rli'n;; of r'oor'

br.eederre full knowfe-rre of hls dogs after they have left'r-lr',
caj] be rnaLntaLned. Car-eleseiy placed pupples rarely, l'f ever,
breed ae adutrte'
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